
TIlE INSECT VISITORS OF FLOWERS IN
NEW ~lEXICO.-II.

By 'f. D. A. Cocln:RF.LI"
EotOU10Iogistoi the New Mexico Aglicolll.lt!ll E'tl'erimlJnt Station.

Tnt: present paper relates mostly to some inv('sti~n.tiol~S
made in September and October, 1807, during n trip northwevd
up the Rio Grande Vulley. The locll1ities visited were Rincou,
Albuquerque, Suutn Fu, Espanola, Embudo, and Itiuconode.

Rincon, N. M., Sept. t.nb.
While the train stopped I was able to do a [ow moments' collec1ing,

aud obtlliued three species of bees:-
(1). Nomia. fozii, D~lla Torre .. One female at Ilovers of SO/Olllllli

eltt.!1!Jnifolillll!.
{2\. Pc-,ill/a r{llli~m(la, Ollll. At flowers of Bai/",/a. lnullircrdirl!ll.
lSI. Ha!'itl'lIs sp., apparently new, at Ilowcre of Glltirrre~ia mfa/lirle.

Albuquerque, N. M., Sept-15th to 17th.

Altitude 50!;Hi ft. Lat. :~5c O:V. Anllllul precipitation, rto iuches.
Meau tesuperarure : nnnunl, r;:i'8°: for S eptember, ll:l' 5,),

Tho following flowers. which were collected, were not observed to be
visited by Lees ;_G,.illardia, peob. pll/ch,;l!a, .·1.111" lIIuiti)loT11.-$.Eri0!J0!WlIl
rl!tlmdijoliulIl, OrCOCl/i',I"I. prob. ~l/lf,u.tt8t'l'ns. Ab)'''J(ill.!nl:;rans, ..blm:lillu$
6!)., .'lalvia IIl11£tlo[,ala, (/arwwriyltlia. /i'/l<J'lrifolia, AIWllliQ/lsi:i c«lij"OTlliL, ••
Chrysotha.mnwJ (i.c. Bi!lclovia.) bi'Jdlol'ii .. F'la~~ri,1 (lllfJustffoli!l [almnst over},
The B. bi!lelvuiii was common by the roadsides in the part of the L.,lWlI
known as the Highlallds, aud was badly infested b.,' SOlDe gaU,ull1kilig
dipiilcon. 1 11m illdeLti'd to Prof. L O. ',','ooLODfor th,) uames of th""e

plants.
Tho following Rowen were visited by beest-e-
(1). CleoTIIJJ urri/lala; visited b)" IJombu$ morrisani, Cr., Por/alirills

ttrbanllS vnr. I/I,WlO,a/llU (Ck]!.), and Ptl'rlittI ::el,rala, Cr.
(~). Grindelia ap.; visited by Aslllll/:adiella. lmccDl<ill (5&J), which is

new to th0 faUUR of New :\lexicQ.
(3), Bigtlot'ill w,.iylili-i,; I'isited bi' Pl'o!l!J!is a,inina var. bi!le1oria;,

01111,illed., Nomia ne,.;ad~"1tIJi8,Cr., Epeollls occideullllis, Cr" !lnd
Colletts armata, Patt.



raJ,
(4). Helianthus mvnum ; visited by Pm/ita alMjU'ltuis vat. lryaUllu

(Cr.), l'sclIdopalluff/II' tllhiop. rCr.\ Jfdi,sod,s (lyilis, Cr" ~1l1drcJl(l
helianthi, Hob. [uew to X. 'I.). and lYOllli" )lenill/ilis, Ckll. illCII.,
~. The females of -,"olilia pasililili. uumic "JlHlrClia ltclianll,;
to such Q degree tuat wlJC1J collecting them I did uot distinguish

the two species.
Asper sr. with purple rays; visited by males of Nomia persjlllili.~.

Ckll. iucd.
(5).

There is one tiling to be noticed in councctioll with the above records,
namely, that the flowers which auraeted rho bees are not Duly of bright
eclcure, but OCClIr in: larf'~ 111a,jse~, so 9S to be vlsible from a distance. '1'110
other dOl'nn Dowers are either comparatively inconspicuous, or do not occur
ill large masses, except perbllps tho ..rllcllljoJl~i$, which seems quite unsuited

for h"~,
Sllntl\. Fe, N. M., Oct. 3rd to 5th,

Alt. 7,G2B ft. Lat. 35°.n', Ann. procip. H'BO in .. Mean temp.'
auuual, 4,9'0°; for October, (i1·Go.

The end of thu bee scascu was at hand, and few species were on the
wing. J3;!Jtlovia or Chr!l~Otll(/IiHlllS spcdOSIl,~ Vaf.? lalisquum611$ [det. E. 0,
,,7ooton) was still in flower, aurl aurected J lalidus lit!IIIII", SiL}',d' Coll~/cl
lllllcricnlla. Cr., 2, and females of .Hdissodcs, besides ecme ulldeterlllilleu

. males of Halictes. J u a garde1l, nmeigolds nnd marguerites were yet in
1.>100111,lind I watched them with interest because, although gl1.rden {lowers
are usually unattractive to wild Lees, they are vi"ited when the wild flowers
arc mostly over, at \lle el!d of tho summcr, The result was as folloll's:-

(l). Marigolds: \'isited Lr OIales of JTalielUs 1;:1/11118, Say, and male8
and females of some small specics of ] lillie/us not }'et stadicd.

(2). 'Margu!1ritc: visite.j by onc ~ Pen/ill£ sllOlcii, Ck)1. This 11'8.5 a
most intercstill~ CilptlHC, as the species Wllg \Jithcl'to known ( :]
by R uniquo specimen taken iu Colorado. 011 Oct. ;!ud I took
al 1l1e marguerite a <;! PeT/Ii/!£ ::cbrala, Cr. (which uormally visiu

C/come), aud a ~ Un/iell/s.
A single plLteh of the wild golden· rod (Solidil!/o canadellsis), almost oyer,

was visited U)' a S! l1ali('/118 all Sept. QOlh.

Espniiollt, N, :'IT., Sept. \!5tIJ.

'1'\\'0 males of Jlalirlus were takcn Il"hilo the train stopped. Tbere
were found hero, close to the station, not uuly tile cummon .:'[aulldwn caWI'

dellsc, but 11quitc diiTcrent specie$ of Xanthilllll, whieh to my surpriso is
reported b}' Prof. "'ootou lUI differing fruIll anything in tbe herbarium of

ColumbilL U1Jh'crsilj'.
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Embudo, N. M., Sept. 25th to 27th.

AlL 5800 It. i__tit. 30" 10'. Ann. precip. f)'7'1 inches.
This locality W8.S entirely new ground, entolllologically speoking'.
Tho following flowers were collected, but were nOI observed to be visited

by bees : - Na3turliullt Si"ll1lIIWi" Oaill/Jalw[a JlllrI'yi. Jldilo(lI~ iudica,
M. aliI/!. ji'allugia pomdoea. Amllralllll$ Jla/meri. d. !Jra;ci::tll/'s, IJilhil~
ab&inthijolill, I"lpl!yllOl~ lIIultijllJl'lIl1l, !!;up],orbia &e"pyll{(olia, L'olygomwl
(perhnps ]Jfin!Jlei). These were all determined by Prof. E. O. wooton. II'
die Mesilla Valley fl(clilotus indica, whuu IIH1SSCtl in quantity, ns II'IIS uot
tho case at Embudo, is auracuvo to small bees (FJa/ictllll, Sphecodes, Calli-
apsis, Pfos«pi'l) at the boginning of lIlaj'. I huvo tukcn A'olllia lIclJadmsis
at Falhl[Jia ]JllradoJ.'a at Albuquerque at the ond of June; it is f~irl.'"
attractive to hymenoptern wheu occurring in qunutity ; when collected III

Embudo it \\'I1Snearly over, only an occasional flower bciug seen. 011 Aug.
13th, at Mesilla, I saw Apf,yllOiI lIlultiJlorwlI, urllY, porsistently visited h.1"
a Cel"alilla; a single honey-bee else visited till" flowers. The flowers turn
indigo blue' when subjected to cyanide fumes.

The following flowers at Embudo were visited by ooOS:-
(1). Oleome eerrulata. Almost oyer; visited by Prosrrflis II. sp., 'i' .
(2). Bigelovia (or ci,fysothalllltllS) t'isc.idijlora [der. E. O. WootOIl).
(3). llige!ot<ia sp.
Tbere were two species of Bi!/elfwirl, bot uufurtulllltely II'hen eolloCl:.lg

l' did flot at first appreciate this filet, !llld the eollecliolls 1I'0re not sepnrateJ.
From the lower.growing form I took Perdita r1,oilura. Ckl1. illed. (abundant),
AlIdrelln vUlpicolor, Okl!. illed. (several). Polia/irius 1IlaCltlijl'ot/s (Cr.),
Agapostemoll. f:'. if, und II if Colle/as !lOI\' to me. 011 lite tuller specip.s
l'erdiln oj)inis, Cr. (ne\v to N. M.) \\'118 common. The other Bigelovj(l bees
at Embudo were Culletcs alUericana.. Cr., ~, G. simltl(llt~, Cr., !j? (nolV to

N. !lL), Perdita slll!Ia~ci(lla, Ckl1. il,ed. (oue), P. (QIV!lselldi, Okl1. (hitherto
supposed peculiar to tho Whito SRnds/, C(jlliop.~is coloradcll&i~, Cr. (OOt'),
lind sundry females of J[elissode~. The nell' Alldl'clW 'l;ulpicolor is a par-
ticularly fiDe species, with the Lhorllcic pubescenco of II foxy-red oolour.

To complete the list of Embudo bees. it may be mcntioned that a femalo
A[JII]JQSlclIloli (eXtll!1lS, Cr., was takcn from a holo in the ground.

RineollRda, N. !II., Sept. 20th.
This is only a fow !Diles abo,'o Embudo. Two Bpeci~s of ilowers were

visited by bees:-
(1). l'erliCsilla Cllcelioides; visited by Jla/ictoidc¥ ma.rgillall/3 (Cr.),

HtJriadcs vuriolouj (Or.), which is now to N. M., Mcg(lcl,illl 5p. if,
Mcg(lchilc sp. 2, oud Jl/"!Jacfli/Il sr. 2.

(2). BigelolJia., a toll specie!J: Visited by Mc/issodcs mClluac!lu, Cr.,



(

'" rut: Zoor~OGJST.

Collelc, americana, Cr., Cvlletc.'1 sp 6 (new to me), A!lapOMem01I
Bp., d', and Cal[i0J!,vis n. GJl. ncar colll"(!l1'11Si~. Also bl' the
butterfly P!Jf(lJIIl:iseordui and the 1l~'rpbiJ lly C!lryso!l(lsrC' ~dlu"l,
Williston.

it is rhus seen that the eisitcrs observed /It theao two Ccmposiuo were
entirely difforent.

Las Cruces, N. ilL, Sept., Oct., 1805.

Tile following cnllccrions of autumnal bees have not herotofore been
reported :-

(1). J'er!J,'"il1(1, eucelioldcs ; Oct. Odt. visited by II ~ PUlIdopmwT[l1I8
a;thiops I.Cr.).

(2l. Aster hcsJlcritl8. Grav : Oct. .tth , seemed little atf ruutive to bees:
visited ouly by AycjlOsttiJIIOl1 mclliftJ/ltl'is (Cr.). J', and II if
Halicnu.

(3). EnilcYIl lml.lIiradiata; Oct. 23rd. visited by Parctuirena Thorio·
ccratu (Okll.).

(.1). flclilllltJms 111I1tIWS,' Sept. 2111t, visited by PlW,lttgitHiS purlal'iI
tOld!.), Llulictoidcs 1IlllrJillotl'N (Cr.], in greet nu.abcrs. Amll'ltltll
pu/(;},e1ia, RoL., Melissodcs aJilis, Cr., lind Podalirins 7Ilaculi-

Irolls (Or.).
It is curious that tho sunflower Andrma at· Lea Cruces should be

A. J1ldcltcllll, willie tbet at Albuqerque is A. hcljau/hi.

Lag Orucea, N. :'If., A"ug,23rd, 1807.
In the Larrea zone close to Las Cruces the fcllowiug were collected b.v

Prof. O. H. T. Townsend und the writer from floIvers of CaVil Ilia sinualil.

Lag. (Lolls~cclC):-
MeliiJSodts lutaicomis, Cid!., J', Celltris c1f ••alpi1Iifl), Okl!., 3, Podlllirilis

califoTllicu.s, Cr., it, AnllticliwlI m/lculijnn.s, Sm .. 3. Bomblis UCIIT j<Jrl1idIlS,

prob. n. sp.
:l\fesilJlI, N. M., Aug. 21st, 1807.

The flowors of Mar/yuill sp, woro observed t~ be visited bl' Poda,lirilu
tlollor1tlll, Okll., ~. On Aug. 10th, ot ?lJcsillll Park, P. !'QUOrlllll J' \\'IIS

visiting II cultivated Cliil0l'sis. Tue two species of flowers mentioned,
though of quito dilTcrent ulliuities, aro uot dissimilar ill colour and forro.

Mesilla, N, M.


